Introduction
Technical data supports all equipment support work. As an important part of the equipment system, technical data is used with equipment delivery. Traditional paper-based materials or PDF documents cannot meet equipment users' requirements of technical information query, maintenance, operation guide, fault isolation processing guide, and interactive training operation. Therefore, technical data needs to be interactively published, and equipment makers are hoped to deliver autonomous and controllable III/IV/V level interactive electronic technical manual (IETM) to improve soldiers' ability to use equipment and maximize equipments operational effectiveness. IETM is a kind of ditgital technical data, which is converted from paper-based technical data, and is stored in computer. IETM is managed and created by corresponding software [1] . Technical data supports all equipment support work. As an important part of the equipment system, technical data is used with equipment delivery. Traditional paper-based materials or PDF documents cannot meet equipment users' requirements of technical information query, maintenance, operation guide, fault isolation processing guide, and interactive training operation. Therefore, technical data needs to be interactively published, and equipment makers are hoped to deliver autonomous and controllable III/IV/V level interactive electronic technical manual (IETM) to improve soldiers' ability to use equipment and maximize equipments operational effectiveness. IETM is a kind of digital technical data, which is converted from paper-based technical data, and is stored in computer. IETM is managed and created by corresponding software [1] . IETM has significant advantages in improving technical support for operation and maintenance, technical training and training effect, and reducing technical support information maintenance cost, and improving work efficiency and equipment availability. How to ensure that the rapidly forming operation and maintenance capability of army and after-sales server in early support stage and continuous technical support capability in equipment whole life cycle are the important tasks for equipment makers. In order to thoroughly implement the national instructions in actual combat, comprehensively enhance equipment actual combat level, and better meet equipment-operating needs, it is necessary to research technical data interactive publication technology to develop interactive electronic technical manual platform, to solve the problems in using technical data, and improve integrated equipment support capabilities.
Technical Data Interactive Publication Requirements
Equipment makers' requirements for technical data interactive publication are as follows: a) Implement technical data top-level planning, collaborative editing, content management, manual publication, delivery management, and interactive reading. b) Support management of version, permissions, states, collaborative editing, process signing, content reuse, classification query, data exchange of technical data. c) Support defining manual framework architecture according to user requirements and automatically organize e data into higher level IETM. d) Make full use of existing digital design results (e.g. 3D models) to make technical illustrations in vector format or three-dimensional operation, maintenance, and disassembly simulation demonstration, which is used to guide practical operation and maintenance. e) Support manual reading style and manual data separation, and reading style can be customized according to requirements. f) Support GJB6600 standard [2] and S1000D standard [3] . g) Conform to nation and the equipment makers' safety and security standards and requirements. Equipment users' requirements for technical data interactive publication are as follows: a) Meet the operation and maintenance requirements of brigade level and base level. b) Have good interoperability. c) Support storing manual data in a cipher text mode. d) Support the electronic manual having the functions of anti-duplication, anti-printing and anti-tampering in the process of transmission and use. e) User need to be authorized first before reading electronic manual, which can control the different people have access to different contents. f) Both version management and update functions for electronic manual are needed.
Technical Index of Technical Data Interactive Publication Technology
According to equipment makers and users' requirements for technical data interactive publication, technical index for technical data interactive publication platform are as follows: a) Meet international and domestic standards, such as GJB6600 and S1000D standards. b) Realize collaborative interaction creation and management of technical publications. c) Implement the technical publications of multiple forms based on single data sources. d) Deliver interactive electronic technology publications in the form of IETP to product users. e) Have good interactive reading operation, and support interactive operations of structure / manual catalogue navigation reading, full-text retrieval, graphic interaction, text and model, fault isolation. f) Support electronic manual having fine-grained access authorization control, anti-duplication, anti-printing, anti-tampering and other functions in the process of transmission and use. g) Satisfy secret information system level protection requirements of nation and army. Fig. 1 shows the overall scheme of technical data interactive publication platform, including two parts, which are interactive electronic technical manual make software and interactive electronic technical manual read platform. Manual makers manage manual data management software in many ways, including product configuration, technical data top-level planning, work tasks assignment, and management and control of structured data. By using data module editor, structured content that meets standard is created. 2D / 3D technical illustrations and animations are made by using 2D / 3D tooling software. Moreover, other multimedia productions are made by using existing tools. Through manual publication engine, we publish manuals in many forms, such as IETP, PDF, etc., and produce deliverables. Through delivery management software, we distribute and manage deliverables. Equipment use and maintenance personnel conduct interactive reading and give feedback through manual reading software. Figure 1 . The overall scheme of technical data interactive publication platform. Fig. 2 shows platform composition, including interactive electronic technical manual making system and interactive electronic technical manual reader. Interactive electronic technical manual making platform includes 2D / 3D technical illustration making tools, data module editor, manual data management software, manual publication engine, manual delivery management software. Fig. 3 shows the operating principle of interactive electronic technical manual making system. According to equipment usage instructions, maintenance instructions, operation instructions, etc., data administrator analyse data format, classification, properties. By using manual data management software, data administraotr carry out the data planning of interactive electronic technical manual, and form data module demand list, and define writing, proofreading, review, approval, distributing personnel, and manage data module version, and carry out data exchange work according to the collaborative development demand, and manage the basic data required for making manual. According to manual planning results, manual makers make two-dimensional technical illustrations and three-dimensional technical illustrations, and edit data modules. Manual publishers define manual content and manual style, organize data modules, and publish them into PDF or IETM electronic manuals. Data administrators file, customizing distribute and manage feedback of released manuals. 
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Operating Principles of Manual Reader
Fig . 4 shows the operating principles of interactive electronic technical manual reader. To achieve safe and reliable interactive electronic manuals reading, manual reader includes data loading, data protection, safety management and control, and interactive reading modules. Computers, which are used to read manuals, are the storage and reading carriers of manuals. Manual data loading is used to load the electronic manual data made by manual maker into manal reader to store structurally. During the loading process, encryption algorithm is called to encrypt the critical data. As a relatively independent function module, data protection module provides user authentication Key based encryption and decryption processing function. Safety management and control module is used to identify user authentication and access control, to realize authorization-reading control. Readers cannot interactively read the data modules directly, which are XML files. Readers need to use interactive reading control module to transform XML files into HTML pages through style tramsformation, and data modules can be presented to readers through IE browser, to achieve interactive reading. 
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Conclusion
The technical data in this paper can meet the needs of the equipment developer and the user. On this basis, the interactive publishing platform of equipment technology information is designed, which can solve the problem of meeting the standards and improving the interactive experience of technical data well. Equipment Technical data Interactive Electronics Publication Platform includes interactive electronic manuals production software and interactive electronic technical manual reading software. This paper analyzes the working principle of interactive electronic manuals and interactive electronic manuals, and realizes the platform implementation.
